SAVE THE DATE: August 1, 2019
3rd National Symposium on
Corrections Worker Health

Suffolk University | Boston, Massachusetts
The Center for the Promotion of Health in the New
England Workplace (CPH-NEW) in collaboration with
rd
Suffolk University invites you to attend the 3 National
Symposium on Corrections Worker Health. The
symposium will bring together corrections leaders,
corrections officers (COs), practitioners, university
researchers and government representatives to explore
current evidence and practice about the promotion of
corrections worker health and well-being. The goal is to
identify new research opportunities, and strengthen
collaborations and evidence based policies and programs
that address the critical health and safety challenges of
this workforce. This meeting will occur the day preceding
the American Correctional Association's (ACA) 148th
Congress of Correction, also in Boston, MA.

-

Attendance is FREE but space is limited.
Registration required. Webcast option is available.
Accommodations are available at Suffolk University.
For more information and to register, visit:
https://www.uml.edu/Research/CPH-NEW/Resources/2019Corrections-Worker-National-Symposium.aspx

HIGHLIGHTS
Corrections worker health & safety
Applying the Total Worker Health® approach
in corrections
Organizational culture & barriers to wellness
Mental health, stress & suicide
Critical Incidents including trauma and
assaults in corrections
Economic impact of worksite wellness
Labor-management joint approaches to
health, safety, & wellness
National networking & collaboration

3rd National Symposium for
Corrections Worker Health
Location: Suffolk University Law
School, Sargent Hall
120 Tremont St., Boston, MA 02108
Date: August 1, 2019
Time: 8am- 5pm

Accommodations
Rooms are available on the campus of Suffolk University at 1047 Commonwealth Ave
Rate:
$68 per night for a bed within a double occupancy room.
$72 per night for a bed within a single occupancy room.
Rates include- daily breakfast buffet.
To book your rooms please contact:
Dr. Carlos E. Monteiro
cmonteiro@suffolk.edu

Suffolk University Campus Map
https://www.suffolk.edu//media/suffolk/documents/about/suffolkmap_wkey_pdfdsgn.pdf?la=en&hash=B6560867320556A153897DA59A567224
0A18E4EA

The campus is centrally located in the heart of Boston. Sargent Hall is located a few steps from the Park Street,
State Street, and Government Center MBTA subway stations. It is also a short walk from commuter trains that
come into South Station and North Station.

Directions and Parking
https://www.suffolk.edu/visit/campus-map-directions/directions
Navigation address: Suffolk University Law School, Sargent Hall, 120 Tremont Street, Boston, MA 02108
Google maps link: https://goo.gl/maps/YPJbbEmUudB2

Transportation from Boston Logan International Airport:
by public transportation (MBTA)
Take the Silver Line (free admission from airport) from Airport to South Station. Without leaving the station,
take the stairs down toward the inbound Redline train platform to Alewife. Take the Alewife train two stops to
Park Street. Exit the Park Street station and walk about 100 feet to Sargent Hall, located across the Boston’s
historic Granary Burying Ground.

